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I find mys elf in one of the mos t amazing cities in the world as I write this . And I’m
here, ironically, to talk to the people of this city about, of all things , cities .
Delhi, India is undergoing one of the mos t s tunning phys ical and s ocial
trans formations in the his tory of civilized man. A gigantic urban network that was
once marked by an almos t mind-numbing s prawl of ghettos and man-made
blight, and a city that was once defined by a deeply rooted and centuries -old
cas te s ys tem – a s ocial dynamic brought to world-wide attention in the film
Slumdog Millionaire – Delhi is now a city which s eems to reinvent its elf jus t that
much more each day.
Indians are not merely s ome of the mos t s piritual, cerebral and thoughtprovoking people I have ever encountered in my life. They are a people uniquely
pos itioned to fundamentally change how the res t of the world forever views the
function and des ign of the 21s t Century urban lands cape. And they can do that by
how they choos e to re-imagine, and in many ways re-build, their beloved Delhi.
Look, cities have long been much s marter than a lot of people ever gave them
credit for being. In fact, in many ways cities were downright brilliant in ways that
only the wis es t and mos t learned could fully comprehend.
Think about it. When you s tart putting s tuff randomly in your garage or in s ome
dark clos et, once you got too much s tuff in there, what did you do? You s tarted
organizing it and s tarted piling things on top of one another; heavier things on the
bottom, lighter things on top. Pretty s oon you had everything you needed in a
s eries of neatly s tacked and readily acces s ible piles .
When you heard tales about s urvivors of plane cras hes or s hipwrecks who were
hungry, s tranded and waiting des perately for res cue, what did they invariably do
during thos e long, cold nights in an attempt to s urvive? They huddled together in
mas s es , becaus e (either cons cious ly or s ubcons cious ly) thos e s urvivors realized
that the heat being los t by any one of their bodies would be recaptured, at leas t
in part, by the others .
Or when civilizations dating back to the ancients wanted to s olve a s ocietal
problem, gain a deeper unders tanding of an is s ue, or achieve s ome kind of
s cientific breakthrough, what did they do? They gathered their wis es t, mos t
learned, and mos t creative minds and formed s chools and univers ities , s o that
thos e men and women could regularly interact, exchange ideas freely, challenge
accepted beliefs , build upon their current body of knowledge, and in the end
collectively achieve things they could never achieve individually.
Well, aren’t thos e jus t three of the bas ic principles upon which our cities were
originally built?
But Delhi has the opportunity to become s omething s o much more than jus t
another city. Delhi can be a model for the highes t level of intelligent and
s us tainable urban des ign; a living laboratory of ideas , human innovation and
onenes s with the environment that will be able to mirror s omething I s ens e that
s o many of the men and women I’ve met on this trip have embedded in their
s ouls .
I’m not telling you here anything you haven’t read or heard before. India, like
China, is a s lumbering giant jus t now awakening to the vas t promis e of alien
concepts like technology, innovation and s ocial mobility. And becaus e this
remarkable country – a land of roughly four times as many people as the U.S. in
about a third of the s pace – has the benefit of both its inherent wis dom and
s pirituality and an exploding middle clas s now brimming with eager workers ,
engineers , s cientis ts and entrepreneurs , India finds its elf in the unique pos ition
to create and build a whole new kind of city for a whole new world.

Oh, I’ll be s ure to remind them of the facts . I’ll remind them, for example, that
for the firs t time s ince the dawn of man more than half the world’s population
lives in a city.
I’ll remind them as well that cities are res pons ible for 2/3 of the world’s energy
cons umption and almos t 3/4 of all carbon dioxide emitted into the environment.
I’ll remind them that many firms undertaking green building projects and
embracing the tenets of the LEED certification s ys tem are not only cons uming
s ignificantly les s energy and water, they’re realizing cos ts s avings of up to 15%
over five years and achieving paybacks of as little as s even years .
I’ll be s ure to remind them that, while cities may not be perfect – after all, if
people live clos e enough to s hare new ideas , they als o live clos e enough to
s hare a common cold, or wors e – they could be s o much better, and s o much
s marter than we imagine them today.
But more than anything, I’ll remind them of s omething that I’m certain mos t of
them continue to remind thems elves all the time: they have an his toric
opportunity to s how the res t of us jus t how much better, how much s marter, and
how much more s us tainable all cities may one day be.
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